
Cornerstone Church has partnered with Children’s HopeChest in the small city of Ceiba 
Blanca, Guatemala since 2019, where many of our members have sponsored children through 
Children’s HopeChest. On April 1-6, 2024 a team of 16 will be visiting the Ceiba Blanca Care 
Point to learn, encourage, and support the work already established with the help of our 
partnership. The Cornerstone Team will learn, fellowship and encourage the HopeChest Sta� 
and Volunteers, as they are the ones who provide discipleship, nutrition, health, and 
education for children and their families, on a regular basis when our team is not there. 

A team from Cornerstone Church is going to Ceiba Blanca, Guatemala from April 1-6
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Traveling Team
• Amber Barr
• Dave Bowers
• Tracy Bowers
• Brady Bowers
• Eliana Bowers
• Jen Carlson
• Kathy Carruthers
• Je� Horvath

• Melissa Miller
• Anya Plummer
• Claire Plummer
• Steve Smith
• Kristen Smith
• Finn Smith
• Renee Veach
• Kelby Wickham

April 1: Air Travel (Psalm 121)
Pray for safe travel and arrival of team and luggage to Guatemala City; peaceful and restful hearts, willing to serve
with complete dependence of God and His care for each one.

April 2: Care Point Day (Colossians 3:12-14)
Pray for safe travel in vehicles to Mazatenango, then Ceiba Blanca; unified team is intentional in word and deed,
showing God's love to all as they meet Children’s HopeChest Care Point sta� and volunteers. Pray for team member 
giving devotional to all; check in at hotel goes smoothly; team rests in afternoon to prepare for orientation in the 
evening; restful sleep at night, waking with energy to serve.

April 3: A Day at Ceiba Blanca CarePoint (Matthew 11:28)
Pray the team rests in the almighty power of God, being gentle and humble in heart and feels welcomed; pray team 
is encouraged by the women’s savings program, has a willing and able heart to serve where needed. Pray for good 
health for all as the team welcomes children to the center, teaches children in the afternoon and participates in 
church service in the evening. Pray for safe travel back to hotel.

April 4: Friendship Day (Romans 15:5-6)
Pray for safe and uneventful travel to CarePoint; that team experiences endurance and encouragement as four teams 
from the 16 visit two families each in homes. Pray each team member experiences the peace of God, the passion to 
have others know Jesus and desire to follow Him,sharing what the Holy Spirit gives each to share. Pray for afternoon 
Friendship Day celebration and for relationships to be established, giving glory to God. Pray as team says their 
goodbyes, then safe return to hotel.

April 5: Cultural Day (Psalm 100)
Pray for safe travel to Antigua where the team will visit Cerro de la Cruz (Hill of the Cross), have lunch, then shop, 
experiencing the country’s culture and diversity. Pray for calmness and peace as the team returns to Hostel Regina 
in Guatemala City for the evening, good sleep, to prepare to travel very early the next day.

April 6: Return Home (Psalm 73:28)
Pray for safe travels with no delays and smooth connections for the entire team and their luggage. Pray for team as 
they transition to everyday activities and that they can rest as they return home.
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